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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAYS
JOINTLY |

Misses Kiieeiil.v unj net') Lyucu,
daughters of Mr. and1 Mrs. Haywood
K. Lynch. entertained about thirty*
flvo little frtenriy last Thursoay niternoonfrom 3:30 till 5:3a o'clock at
their home on t'levchmd a venue
'lshe bcttuluN behiK their respective

a blribda). Hetty heitiK nine yt-ur* old
ami KuKenia five years old, uu 35
and 29th of the mouth*
v A iwii-ticl't'd blrthc.ii> take Iced in
white, adorn* d Willi (link candles
was tAe centerpiece fi r toe iahl«

lit tin III h V " lin 1

Kin eta. he i-reatn, randies and
» ousw-i-aiu* hi* ii »i;n' «< rveu ciirn

child. lyt-lllotwidi- wum served tin- i-iul
driti during ih» afternoon and at refreshmenthour

Mr». Lynch was assisted in tin* afternoonKami's by Mrs. Proclor
Thompson.

Thoke enjoying Betty and Rugen*
in's hooiiitality were: Tommy Thotnp
»on, Kleanor Myers. Putti Ann Netisler. I)irke> Webb, Jean*' Wobt), RobertNelll, "Bobble Boyee, Barbara

* ' IJean .Matthews, Peggy Ann Mauney,J
Gene A*hby Mauney, Ruth llathnt.
Patsy Hanim. tthnrle* and Herman
Mauney, Betsy Stowe, Gloria Rnwles
Jean t'ash, Betty Cash. Lou Ann
Herndon. Tommy Baker. Paulino
Mauney, Aldu Jean Davis. Prances-,
\V ill In 111 Merguret Willlunik.

FOSTER RAWLINGS
- - ,Annoiuiceinent has been made of

the marriage of Mies India Klissnbet'i
ltu.wlbigs of Bristol Va., and Mr.
Stephen Brent Poster of Bristol. Va.,
northerly of Kings Mountain, on Sat-J
urday, the twenty seventh of Altgust,ulneteeu hundred and thirtyeight,
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Miss Mary Prances Hord cuter*i

. taloe>d at three tables of bridge. Saturdaynight for her boose-guest.
Mlsri Rachel Spencer of Gastonla.

, Mrs. Claude llanibrlght. was winner
of rljfh score-. Refreshments we're
ginger ale snttdae,' attgel -food cake,
mid caudles.

LUNCHEON GUE8T6
Mrs. B. I., t'umplu'll hail an litnclieonguests last Thumiloy, Mm. la-pAllisonKails of Ua-lnesville. Ga..

Airs, I.aura Ortnan 1 cf Gastonta ami
Mrs. R. M. Orinand of Kings Mountain.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. und Mrs. R. A. Smith. Jr.. annownceithe birth of a sou at PresbyterianHospital, Charlotte., on Sunday,August 28th.
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MEETING OF HOME ARTS CLUB |i
Sirs. Frt'd Plonk was hostess to|

oi«tiil)etB of the tiomu Arts Club
and invited 'guests, entertaining at e

iter home on (told street on Tuesday v

afternoon.
Lovely summer flu we t's. were arrankedthroughout the rooms Mrs. s

John Ocmhle h i charge of ait inter- >

eating and helpful program using a'si
her lopie "The Kdueated Consumer."
Mrs. tlright Itatterree' made a lalfc I
on "last, the Housewife Iteware". and J
Mrs W. M lloyce discussed tile subject'"One lliiiuiri I Million Human,

the program. . J
tempting refreshments cn::-:!';ti«;5

of it salad and sweet eouise war

served. (

v:;i
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TOMEET'I.he Junior Woman's Club will "

meet Monday night at eight o'clock v

sit th<- Club Mouse according to an ''

announcement from the Club Prost-;
dent. Mr*. Aubrey Muiilicy.- Mrs.j
Moffett War*1 f tin- Senior * Club' v

will 8|h ib. Hostesses tor the meet-j '

itiK are: Mesdanies Joe \tnune>, Clil-£"**
ly Kails and Miss Adeline Warliek.

.. I
ENTERTAIN MEMBERS OF ,
YOUNGER SET

Miss Phyllis Patterson. Hitl*.l>a\is j
.ud .Binen Neill, Jr.. entertained a;

-llillllber of tliel'r hiuli soluol class-. I
mates and other friends on Tuesday. |.
the' affair planned as a get-tcgutnor t

before .theiv -departure for college.
Trey were assisted in entertaining

by Mrs. P.. a. Neill. Mrs. Grady Pat-; I
terson and Mrs. J. It. lJavis. s

Gthies. and dancing, provided en- a

tt'.rtuiniiient for the evening.

Personals ;
Misses Evelyn Kails and ltuth Hey;

nii.ds spent Monday in High Point.
o. ;i

T'.ie friends vf Mrs. I(. K. MtiNecl-p
ey will tie glad to learn that is much 11
belter after a recent operation.

.O.
Miss Fititrees Plonk left WVdnes- '

day for Belmont to resume her work '

js tear her in the schools there. *

.o.

Miss' Betty Saunders of Hemp is
visit big her .gn'indmother. Mrs. K. S. '

Plonk. :i'
o. '. 1 4

Mrs. i'. K itussell of Saininury.! '

lias been xis'ting friends and reln-i
lives in Kings Mountain.

-o. p
Mr. lit rou Keru'i' returned Sain;

day frriii a t\\r> « « ( > buying .trip!'
**
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Mrs. It Osborne spent the week-,
ndwith Iht )iusliiind ta< WuJeatioro
fllcle he holds a position.

f 3 '

Miss Annie Itn«lIkIII of Gustonia (
pelit I lie week-en I with her sister.-;
rile. S. A Crotlse. (

*IK-

.Mrs \V. S liiliiiij; has returned to
lendelsotiville where she will s|w*l|(i i
he jeriiiilii iei- of the summer.

Air. ('H'vb Goforth of t'liarlesioji.!
I Hi' 'MU'I' I

lis. K I. Cainptx II.

Itev. It K. Orinaad. "of l.os: J I
"ItV iVeiil Vs.. is. oil a tell days va-' t
a Mail visiting jelutires here.

*
i

-o-

Mi. and Mis. Wright Ilurniou. Mr. '

ml Mm M. <\ Kails and Mrs. W. I'
Vare spent Thursday with friends
II' Wiieo.

!
II: A. Mutruv is seriouslv ill »n<l

cas can led to Duke Hospital, Wed- '

usdny afternoon for observation 1

nil treatment.
- ;T

Mm. P. I). Heritdon ami Miss ( 'ttrti j
iej-ndon. Mrs. R. 0. Plonk and Miss
Elizabeth Plonk were Charlotte visi;isSaturday; j

. : ^ i
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plaxico of

Jlucksbutg, S. C;. attended the fun-;
ral of Mrs. Caroline llahtbrlfiht yes-
erday; "

_-o.Miss Hazel Kails returned' homei
ast Friday frcin! Erwln. Tenn. where
;he spent several weeks visiting relitIves. y .

.o.

Misses M-ngaret. and Virginia Mller.Julia Abernathy and Bill Wafiler.all of Hickory, were- visitors in
vings Mountain Tuesday night.

.orMrs. Ranks Itarber has returned
tome after a two weeks visit, in Dan
Hie. Lynchburg. Roxboro and Charone,with relatives.' j(

.o. ;;
Mr. S. R. Subeiv Misses May Pat-f,

trsou. Nancy Sober and Mary Julia) <

^ollcck were visitors in Attanta las!
veek.. j

- -o.

Mrs.' Jake Barley, Mrs. Will Cash
on. Mrs. W. H. Dettmar, Miss Iter ,
hti IJettmar and Mr. Clyho Dettma'.
-petit the xveck-end at Catvp.ti.i.
Jt-aeh.

.o.

Misses Sara mil Mar-ate! Parle
esnritetl, nonie Saiurti'ssiti r

visit with their slaters .in Sin I
>v. AcconijKtnyiiijr iIuhii iicnt. were

Misses Sue \\'<Htver iiiirl Amy SllsirU

- o - lli'V. iiltd Mrs. It I. Il.tkc wen- ..

non-4 out-ol' tntvn in op!o heroic.
Hit. :*itl >:-rvir»s of Mrs t':i :T
I si m brie hi-, who was :::i attitt »>

' :!
ortner.

'

v
^ o.

Mr. <). \V. .Myers, mnnutior

ganHMnmannnpTVKi

THuftsOAV 4. FRIDAY

In Old Chicago
T -

" "7 v Alice Fayo

SATURDAY
.Double Feature.

Sky Giant
Richard l)i\

Chester Morris

Call Of 1'ne
Mfcsquiteers
Bob Llvlwcston ; ,

y '

MONDAY «. TUESDAY

Cocoanut Grove
Kred MacMurray
Harriett Htlllanl

i .

* t

WEDNE8DAY
.Double Feature

10c and 15c

Country Gentleman
Witt Ropers

Rich Man, Poor Girl
Robert Voting .«

DIXIE
M a.i ii

<. i *

1 . u jpipill. Willi.. J. I.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 1. 1938

»

Bulk's Department Store Is taking j1liia vocation this week. He la visit-1
iiin other Uelk Stores throughout'11
South Carolina. 1e

I
Mm. J. c. Sum titers of Charlotte,J1was a v .I'm in Kiugs .Mountain this 1

week i
'

peitally tor the'fun-j
t till .. x .i Mrs. ('villi1 II. tt- F
Uriah:.

.
O

Mr and Mrs ' I'. Miller of Clf *' I
ter. Va.. have been v!.-ititic relatives |
!:t Kings Mountaiii. Tin... the
parents or Mrs K. B. Finger. v»f«.
Joe "Neisler and Mr. Robert Mile.,
nil of Kings Mountain.

o

K'\ anil' M nit til '.anil, daughters.
Utttb a nil Patsy. Mesdatne* M .vi
i.'iii pettier. .1. K \t!r»rholdt ah I Jot
lariat! visited Mrs J . T. (':.rpentr.r'
ti t'herixvilla Friday afttynopit Mrs
i'ai.*|H liter is Mrs Barrett's mother

'

: iv.. *

M atr-1 Mrs .Will Ingram of Wash
lotion, U C.-. have been attests . of
i|imis ami relatives In Kings Moun
aht tills week Mrs Itiai itn was beM""1i' fi"r"'"
er i

'ho..- - t
Mi and Mrs. A H. Quinn and son.

lit tii'y Qiiilili. of Clover. S. '

. were

ai'-sts ot Mi ivn-* Mrs K. S Ratter
"Sni.idav Mr Heurx CJulnti js a

-oph-Himore .at Brskltie Cidlcg* this
ear.

. >.®---. ;
Mr and Mrs. Price Patterson who m

t'ave ' been spending several weeks
ill AVayuesvllle., stopped in Kings |
vlt>iiiti»in lor a visit to relatives be-!
or r« t tinting to their home, In Rav-'
in !. S. C. "

.
:

Mrs. Mason llarbef. M'sses Mikf"
ii:d Frieda Barber and Mason Tfir-1
» !. Jr.. of Atlanta. (!a.. have been
ii-;titiK relatives in Kinds' Mountain.
I'iu'y will return'to Atlanta after -.a
i'-it. to friends^ in Cheater S.

--p.* *.'!
Mr ami Mrs. Tent Fulton are on a j

nip to- New York City ami .other!
rs «»r> interest During, their alts't « from town. Mrs. II. T. Fulton.

Sr.. is visit ill}; iter sister. Mrs. ira
Tjtrm-r. In Charlotte.

.
.o.

Mr. K. W. Wanton and family
-lent the past week-cm^ In Slates
vllle witii Mr. and Mrs It It. Mender
.-on. While there, they visited Mrs.
ltlaman. who is utiJer the care of
Itr-i Ithyne aud Clayton of the Davt^jMospitai.
.e.

Mrs. J. n. Uuffsteiler und sou. Bill
Huffsteiler and Mrs. Vera Bioughton
nf Miami. Fin.. hmve been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K. L.-Campbell for sev-
cal days. The party aecompanied by
Mrs. Campbell went, on 9 trip to the
mountains of Western North "CarolinaWednes itrtv.

. .o

Miss Jennie Satte'rfield of Burlingonsprat several ua>s tats wees
with i\< r aunt. Mrs It. S. Clonk and
"Wily*. Che was accompanied home;
iy her mother. Mrs. J W. - Salter-1
;<

' y wlin has been visiting the Clonk
"amity f.'r *,tlie past lew weeks.
.

- : \
Mi > W. \. Tlionut-soii and child I
'v. SatraVy. iSuiha and Billy, were!

attests of Mrs. I.ee. lliirtucil and j
Miss \ ira:«; liarman Sutulav.. While]
here Mis. Thouiasou went out to,
a.- \l ' c !«*.*1 i v ( a lio kiltn imt I

(.".I III »!» Pr»:ttfriuM lU.spnalj
wemy one joars ago. Mrs. ('nrroiij

i« hk years <>f ago and lias boon .-on-!
fined vo hop bod for twolw years

- o .

Mrs. liooth Gillespie and daughterj
have r.rurnod to tlioir homo in Al-i
lentcwn. Pa.. n "d sua'

.11 Kings Mountain and t'lioVrv'
Gt ove Ifoaoh. S. Tltoy wereticcoin|'.'.filedon part of tho trip home
by Mrs. \V. S IliUini:. Misses la'ono
Patterson and Sara l.oo Harrill and
Thornti n Hurrill. who r< turned to

Kittys Mountain sifter a tour of interestingseetlons of Virginia.

Gov. Mining Official
Spends Vacation Here

:

l)r Prank- I.. 11oss of the *. S. Ito
reau of Mines. ait!' Mrs. IH"«s. sir.'
''lending i part of thoj« vacation In
Klnus. Mountain.
Vie growing- imprest of tbo varied

snilHI-K I tiossihllit ios !,i

Mountain iron is indented when
such high ranking Government Min-i
oral authentic-* as Dr. Hi ss finds |
tdonsuro in Spending his free. time
in this suction. His stamp of approvalon any mineral is sure to attract

>. "oral Interest onion g mining poopie.
ills fr. fittent visits hero, on businessduring recent years has li»on

to impi ii> th< modimene intbmn
tlon and' while tills mineral u.s

'tnr.tnt to exist hv a few mining Knwinnersand local prospectors the
prospects of le being of Important*
was doubted even by representatlvft
of tlic Smithsonian institute. Hut
Or. Ileus visited tho propprtys -and
mode test. Then gave as his opinion
that the ore body's could h»> workel
profitably.
This report benight numerous hi

qulrlos and visit from mining officials-and even nvestors. As a result
oil the best known property* representingmillions of tons are . Ither
vindti' option- or bought as Investmentsaud nt l« st fcur different mln'
big companies linve property# in?l»<51
nig oua or more private develop

«" *

* /

OfOta. an<
While the ore. is yet" In the 'expetT- ttv

ptutal field from the point of prop-1 t'hn
r prccesshiK, the demand is grow- eas

tig and some' 12 to 15 car loads have bid;
teen shipped by a private investor! tail
It is year.
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rARM QUESTIONS . hot

.*-.. par
() ' I Tow ran I .pick out the > &ood' hie

ten >n nty flock at ,prest tit-7 I am situ
»!, tiiitK to cull my layers. .! pal

A. .The -good hen has a couth that l>".
waxy, full of blood. rid in ijulor is

.TKIFL
Factors in prescription con
be considered trifling by s<

extremely mportant at this
ample, the A(iE of the ingi
deteriorate with the passin
make sure that all such ite
placed with fresh, full strei
vour prescription will he si

wlficli Hie'Toclor Tnieiiftc<f.

Kings Mountai
The Rexall

We Fill Any Doctor's
Phones 4

SOUTHERN RAIL
VIRGINIA SEASHORE

NORFOLK

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
JU'tn.tl trip t'ar« from Km

$3.(
Tick* ts_ poml in (nachPH'hmiIv:
Hound trip ticket* sold .for ill rouulut
;* » i Sept. "ml and 3rd- filial limit Sep'

' l);i>lii;lit or flight trip both directions..
Don't ntiss this opportufiity to spend
at Virginia seashore resorts. <ioo<i fisl
Sea outings.'Ocean.V'it-w. Virginia Re
res* Monro*', and inany otlur outings.
No baggage checked.No stopover*.
Round trip tickets al*o on salp at all
vlllo, Salisbury, Tajorsvillfe. Ashwill*
North \Vilke<»F>oro oyrl1 intermediate st
all. stations IS.00.

<X)NSi*L/r TICKK
R. H. GftAJ

Division 1'n.sseni
,

»' Charlotte.

Ready
For Fall

Beik's Ladle;
IS NOW READY TO FU!
YOl R NEW FALL" OlJl'Fl
BUYER HAS RECENTLY
NEW YORK CITY NVHER
LY SELECTED THE IJ
I CR FALL AT I IRE. VIS]

SHOPPE, NOW AND YOl
APPOINTED WITH TH
LECTIONS WE HAVE TC

a

New Dres;
JR3.9S h

New Coats
$9.95 t<

<

Accessories to M'atch at

BelK's Ladie
The Friervrily

\ *V ?

'
>

'

i pliable. She is in good) henlh, M
e, alert, and In fair flesh i.ondinand iti in .it eases,- free gf dlsie.Her eves arc* prosnineftt, -'M
glit. and lull ol' light. She t»s roilingher feurhers. .nil is lieu imilihgany molt liar Hy prior' to Sepltier1. Tin y laj L-. .i."» or [ielvic
u s are tti it, flexible and wide a*
i The abdomen is .soft- und ptiaOiiyellow skin variehcx. tlio
inks,and feet are' white or very
o yellow where the birds h.fve ,1
i| ill lay f<;l -Oiite lime. The vent
w hile or pinkish while in color. J

tpounding which may
time are regarded as

drug store. Forexedients.Certain drugs
ig of time, and wo
ms are frequently lengthdrugs, so that

-JKlJ

n Drug Co. I
: Prpvrrintiim
> a i |# « i

WAY SYSTEM I
: EXCURSION fl
:. va.

SEPT. 2-AND 3. 1938 ^
iifc Mountain. N\ C.

; train* M*.\r<i)t trans H7 and
at it. was.

thi \t I'irU-i inl ami l.abcr I)ay
lii.tt. .paiklinp <-liV»aiK'ak»* May
.nit. Old Point Comfort. Kortstatious

niucksburK to Rrf'fda?.Groonsboro, Winston SaWtm.
:atIons Komid trip faro from

T AGENTS
HAM.
;ott ARPnt,
N. C.
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E SHE PERSONAL- 9
LTEST CREATIONS I
IT REEK'S LADIES* I
J'LL NOT BE DISECORGEOUS SEIOFFER. M,<*' I I

ses I
3 $17.95 I

0 $39.50 J
1 Attractive Prices.
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